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pfO BAN ALL HAZING
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Turn Inte Brutality
"' ' "

TWO HAVE LEFT SCHOOL

A demand elimination of
&tefanized hazlnR from Bwnrtbmnre Collate
s&HJJHrt by Dr. Rebert C.

Brooks. head the Department of Te

An
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Kwi "major" of Owen Itheada and na readied ny me convenueii
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'; ". "h1n,nl p,"rty" Thp of articles of agreement,en the athletic field '.... .. ..,,"
1
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litlitf r
BftftV.

lV

for the

of'
Dr.

text the.....
"Th-R- e men he gene." said ns "nn ' le '"" """-- ;

Dr. Itroeks tedny, "were of mnt "In order te avoid division of the
unusual premic. T wns ceuntlnir en Sinn Fein onciinlzatlen, te avert the

'ln" "X of nn immediate
crying that a set of silly, puerile election and te give opportunity te me
mica have made it neeessnrv. i ignnterIei te the Londen te

mer ' th rol,cge ' a constitution, se that when the
Similar opinions were given also by people ere asked te vote in an election

members of the faculty; but the te decide between republic nnd the
Executive Committee of the student v... :.i. ... ,tn,itiM nf the lt.mA.l I..H ...l 1 II ' '" ''l- - 'r iu-- m

u.riiuiiif ill $i1Ill.llHII, IIIHMT IMlf III
rectien the hazln? was administered, sits
aecure in Its authority. Il has refused

requct of. the entire Mudent body,
passed by a slight majority Mendn.x.
that hazing be ended.

"The present sjstem," ald n ruling
by the committee today, "will be con-
tinued until e enn find u better one."

"I think my son neglected one thing.
lie should hac put eveiy one of the
upper classmen who indulged in hazing
at Hwarthmere College In the hnpltnl
first ; then he should hne left "

Tells Why Sen qtill
TliU was the sentiment cxprewed te.

lay by Dr. Warren lthead, fattier of
Owen.

"Mr son wa net bared himself."
Mid Dr. Khnails tudaj, "He was,
however, president of the freshman
class, and he felt it devolved upon him
te take the net Ien he did te protect the
men In his ria.. 1 told him. however.
he should lmc taken the matter te the
head of the college. He told me the
freshmen were being very badlj abused
,ni??e'-- . fall

tliiiiK Valer.i
were absolutely rignt, nut
have done one thing first -- he
have sent
the hazing the hospital ftrM,

slieul

quit."
It understood Kheads will

continue his Ilnvcrf'inl. and
KIsbree Harvard. Owen Hhends went
te Swarthmeie from I.atiMlewue High
Schoel.

Signed Hazing Petition
Tt new appears that and

were the first sSners of the peti-
tion sent the I'vecuthe Committee
before the close of the semester. This
petition asked for organized hazing, and
carried the threat resignation
fleers the freshman class fiem
cellecp.
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Arthur President
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mand juniors belief after.
Kane,
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Ireland, delegates

while
twenty strokes paddle. greeted

Seme when student
control unity greatest

which
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forms Shortly today, while
general allowed, Valera
General hazing whole Mansion

class, enforce- - Heuse, started soldier

doffing
chanced mnscet
class, Special hnzing in-

flicted marked

night special
hazlnc.

When KIsbree packed
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bophemores reported for
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are supposed te obey re thnt
run for the upper clns- - '

net cigarette, tlieir
hats te jirofe-ser- o. the the

deg of the and
net cut across tin1 en their waj
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The fie ficshmen paddled
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TWO MORE MEN VANISH
SHORE; RETURNS

Cornelius F.
Regains Memery

CM, 22 Cornelius
.cais Philadel-

phia, brother-i- n law of Dr ('. Iter-cend- a

Weinberg,
him strangelv

the physician's since some time
between Monday midnight and Tuesday
morning. His telutiws the

"He from nn acute of
jjierveusness, and one of the Ill-

ness is the Ieh of incmerjV said Dr.
Weinberg cxprcesccl tlie

that some trace of him be
as u wide is

is the third te leceutly
are

H. 2."i0!) Heardwnlk, and
.'120."(

Ijdward Frunkllne sixty-fiv- e

of 125
Vender, after-
noon, but nfler wunderlng for

afternoon te
bl had suffering from
aphasia, he said, and lest his
i we pcricui ei ins

fTi, iiih ib ns six leef in
hKKin I, nil-- l.li.e ... .. ......

rwl . Mfll, ; ' " HIIU
.eeBipicxiun. ue a gray.

i te dark blue
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IN FEIN LEADERS

MAK E COMPROMISE

Fheis Adjourns for Three

Months Previsional Gov-

ernment Remains

ELECTION ALSO DEFERRED

ny the Associated
Dublin, Feb. 22. agreement te

adjourn the Ard the Sinn Fein
it t.BH. HtAntha""''""

have

.".WtlESrVlSLSf W.0
agreement

thnnntenth?m""ab'y

the

disappear.

ter tuay be definitely It is

that :

This Ard shall be ad-

journed for three
"Second. .Meantime the officers

of the organization shall act
a Mantling committee, the Dall
shall regularly anil te

In all of departments as
the of the of the

agreement, aud no vote of the
Hail shall be regarded u

requiring the resignation of
the President and the Cabinet; In the
meantime no parliamentary
shall be held, and it held the
constitution of the Free be In
its tlnal form of agreement.

That agreement shall
be submitted te the Ard and,

be binding."
Answering questions from the dele-- ,

Mr. de explained the
legardlng the constitution "in j

final form in
could net be changed and that the

of the Free must
by It.

tins said he was
'l10"!1!1 satisfied with agreement l

he as side was
the who ilil ,, t

lie

then ". T "' .!.!...the agreement prevented from
advocating Its I he eraecrs

is te act as a standing
lemmlttec. be

equallv. Sir. de said,
was net at the case with the regular
standing committee.

of the
said his lutcipretatlen was the some as

dc Valera'b.
The of the ngi cement was

then and
of the agreement fame
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the ircnerallv. it Ard Fhels

carry Its ever ter tnree
The mrc
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the te agree The geneinlly expressed
One of seniors adoption of pact was

of Kane, of the tranquillize situation in
freshmen made Southern

their a save the which
a the

years the agreement they regarded Irish
took umlergrad- - the

life gave Mine- - ward this representative
tien te the et the contribute.
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freshman and meant one n
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Mr.
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A sole from the the

Flag this,
the delegates In the

I Volunteer entertniners were
and nnd recitations followed un-

til, at two Mr.
De Valera. with came
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platform amid cheering.

Feb. 2L'. (Ily A. I'.) Sev- -
were today inana cheered wildly as tncy stcpiieu en a frch of firing en the

.rH'n wule, te from
When the frchmen te the (1(,tta nBnht of thnt s,ec- -'

mass-meetlii- tlie entile ,,,, Sinn Fein sympntlile-- .
whs re- - gunnl Rationed at nil

olutlen BKkinK the hxecntive nmmittee fcaiens in tlp yerl; strPOl
hazing hliRlit

majority. freshmen, reurse. Corli. Feb. 21'. fB.v A. The
voted helidly te tliN resolution Unyal were
and the "no" A little lem In; Fermey today Cerk.
later the Committee .n north

that uutild jefute ie-P- sections of County Cerk, the
quest. have new been

The five linked, licensed of evacuated.
hnvinic vlelnted clown

taken
rnmpii.

Kiven twenty blows -- mull
paddle weed.

Seme uiles fresh-
men thej
rhall errands
men, tip

seniiii. and
inaBcet senior clnss,

classes.
luckless

Dnid Kirk, llnwaid
beiges, C.im-Icn- ;

David
Henuc, (Icerge

North
another freshman named Cain

'aid today fifteen stu-
dents time

hazing.
usually

college rule.
charge

fifteen which
that was nut

senlet.
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Cash Gene Edw. Kline
and Cemes Heme

Atlantic Feb.
Cash, old, of

22 Seuth Illinois ae-r.u- e,

been missing from
lieme

scuut idea
of suicide.

suffers attack

today, who lie-li-

would
found today, search being
made.

CaRli person
mysteriously The
Irving ltacun.
Harry Khafer, Pacific avenue,

Kline,
Trey nvcniie.

also vanished, Saturday
around

three days, returned this
jieme, been
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l!.-'.- t
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FORMER TAX COLLECTOR'S
BOOKS DECLARED CORRECT

But Auditors Find Ne Cash te Cever
Meney Due West Chester

West Chester. Feb. 22. Ne action
or pi ecei cling was taken today against
(ieerge M. Kirk, former Tax Collector i

of this place, who was suspended jes- -

tenliiy li the llureiigh Council lhidget,
('(iiiiiiiittee en recommendation of thei
auditors, who declared they found his
bonks correct, but no cash lu bank te
meet the sum of $4.1.10.50 shown te bei
clue the borough It is stated thnt the
borough officials will take no action,
ha!ng refened the matter te the Amer-
ican Seeiirltj Company, which had
bended Kirk.' Ne word was heaid fiem
the company tndaj .

In the meanwhile tlie affair-- , of the
Collector's office have been turned eier
te Iteruugli Tieasurcr Miss Mlnci-M- i

Davis.
Already there are applicants for the

place declared vacant, among these be-

ing I)eput Cimiit Tieasurcr Jehn
P.nkei, who was the opiienenf of Kirk
at tlie lat election. Allan llatemnn,
aiietlier opponent of Klik at the election,
is nNc mentioned for the p'ace,

Kiik had been given until neon today
te make geed the alleged shortage, but
he failed te de su. The accused was
a leading member of Ilernhardt Schle-ge- l

Pest, American T.egien, which
worked te secure his election.

TOTTEN MUST HELP WIFE

Court Orders Delaware Eloper te
Pay $30 a Menth

I)ecr, Del.. Feb. 22. Itegcr L.
Tetteu. former statistician of Dela-
ware s state beard of education, who
doped Inst Ne ember with MIhs Mar-
garet HIU, a Sussex County school
teacher, and who wns later apprehend-
ed a he returned te Delaware with
Miss Hill, in Kent County court today
entered a plea of guilty te net Support.

The court made an order thut he pav
his wife, Itutb W. Totten, $.10 per
month.

Arbuckle Costs City $13,000
Snn Francisce, Feb. 22.- - ( Ily A. P.)

The two trials of Hescoe Arbuckle en n

manslaughter rharse ailsins from tlie
death of Vltginla Itnppe. film nctrcs,
lmc cost the city of Han Francisce
nearly 10,0(10, it uns disclosed today
with the filing of expense sheets. Hetli
trials rcHUltec) in a jury disagreement.
The first trial cost $51)53.25 and the
second trial 10788.71.

JAMES BROWN POTTER DIES;
FATHER OF MRS. STILLMAN

Fermer Husband of Cera Urquhart
Expires In Richmond 8uburb

Richmeml, Va Feb. 22.-M- Hy A.
P.) .Tames Brown Petter, father of
Mrs. Flfl Petter Stlllman. of New Yerk,
died suddenly today at the home of
Frank Powers in Went Hampton, n
suburb of Htchmend. Mr. Petter came
here from New Yerk 'last night.

Cera Urquhart, the beautiful daugh-
ter of a Louisiana colonel, was the first
wife of James Drewn Petter. She
showed an early inclination for the
stage and scored many triumphs In
amateur society theatricals, much te the
dlsplensurc of the Petter family. De-spi- te

their bitter opposition, she went
abroad aud embarked upon a stage en
recr In 1887. Her husband was snld
te have lived In virtual seclusion from
that time until he obtained a dU-erc- c in
1000. This divorce was said te have
been bnsed chiefly upon rumors of es-
capade of Mrs. Petter with her leading
man, Kyrle Dellew.

In September, 1004, Mr. Petter, then
fifty-on- e, married Miss Mary Hnndy. a
noted beauty of Hlchmend, Vn. She
survives him.

Mr. Petter long had been prominent
Internationally ns a merchant and
banker. He came of n family which In
the lat century produced two Epis-
copal Bishops, a college president and

L

When you
arrive

at Palm Beach, you'll
probably wish you had
gotten new sport shoes.

in eveiy desk

1 v

ether men of He was sixty
nine years old nnd a' member of the
Wall street banking house of, Brown
Brethers Ce. i ' '

During the last few months his name
.ins often claimed headlines for his stern
defense of his daughter, Mrs. Anna
U. Stlllman, defendant in the divorce
suit Instituted by .Tames A. Stlllman,
wealthy New Yerk banker and for his
equally strong stand for Ouy Stlllman,
her Infant son, whose Is an
issue In the case.

PLAN TO

Chief Confirms Advo-
cacy of Children and Old

B. C Feb. 22. (By A,
P.) Peter Vcregln, head of the Rus-

sian religious scqt known ns the Detlk
hobers, today confirmed reports that'
he had buggested a plan whereby the
children of the colony under ten year's
of age, together with the aged and In-

firm, be drowned, as a pretest' against
alleged exorbitant taxation. Once freed
from these unable te travel, Veregln
proposed that his followers abandon
their forms and wander ever the ceun
try, the coming of Christ and
living ns the "vagrant working class.';

While of the pledge
was made by M. Koftlneff. head of the
sect In British Mr. Veregln,
In a telegram te the Canadian press,
declared that It h'd his complete

y y
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Organize Your Desk Werk
A for Everything and Everything in Its

Werk-Organize-
ri

needed

Pay

1st

wy

distinction.'

legittmpey

ADMITS Kill UNFI1

Doukhebora'
Drowning

Vancouver,

preaching

announcement

Columbia,

'Soot shop

Place Place
cents'

of is spent get-- y
ting or verifying a
that fact belongs te the
desk handling the work te
vhich the fact relates.

Every line of written in
structiens, and memos of
all ether thing and policies
learned, sneuld be organ
ized, in the subject labeled
pockets of a

in the worker's desk.

Every organized
duces the average cost of
getting facts, all desks.

Get Circular Werk Prices from $1 Up

VEO&rUKENSfO.
,li STATIONERS- - JJPRNTERS-BLANKB0WMFR- 5.

N. 13th St. PHILADELPHIA. 719 Walnut St
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Chestnut

Describing Organizer.
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No Capers Here
Select Any Style Victrela in Any
Finish Frem Our Complete Stock

I
I
I

ALL

Pay Nothing Until April 1st
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Simply pay ler our first selection of Records and enjoy t
instrument in home without paying a cent until April
Our Geld Bend Guarantee accompanies every Victrela.

Nothing
Until

April

. 11 . tCebb, line.
OUAHANTEE

ThU li le Ciiiii t Mrlinla, fityle
Ne iminiifuctiircil by The

Vlclei TuIKIiik Mjrhlne C'einpanj, Cam-
den. N J . Is lull BUBreiitKeil by us.
Mth an in muicilril nrJ wurkmanshlp.
Kurl'iermnre. t Kuaranlra te oil,
rKUlftte Hii'f tlm) lhc- - nntnr nf nld
Victrela clurlnir th llf'tlme nf imnm
ultheut enm le the erlslnul purrhaiier.

II. II. TUIII1. Inr.

or 10
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B. B. TODD INC.

$15.00
Back

Sele

When $10,
worth time

faet,
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AMES D. WINCHELL
Every Phase of Real Estate Service

17th ft Satuein Sts. Tip)un Sprue 1151 1154 PhlltisltMa

i

!te W. W. & H. H. Knitt
In Our New Stere 1935 Market St.

THIS TABLE, QUEEN ANNE, SO feefcta leaf, 30 lacfcts wtA, 421.SO
DAVENPORT TABLES, Fri4 4ttlga. fr.ra 4. lathe ( TS lack Ung,

IS U 2 Inch wK. MIJ, $14, MS, $S, 2. MS, ftT. $SS. f7S t. $113.
CONSOLE TABLES, $11M, $lf.TS, $1.TB, $T, $3$, $4 te $4T.
Gatt-Lt- f, Btk Shttv SMa, DVMPrt M.U M Cfcilf SM T.klff.

ThM Ufelti ara frn thj kl maktra, all nrr 4mI. Amanf km ara aaqi
mittrpl.c.( In Salld Mahefttijr and Mahaianjr Ta, at pilct that iaaraal aavinfi.
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February Sale
Mahogany

Rei
Tablet

Women's Spring Coats
$18.00

Values $22.50 and $25.00
Seme of them are tweeds in the mixed gray and

white effects many people used te term them "pepper
and salt" patterns. Very popular just new! Others
are of angora wool and similar in appearance to
Camel's-hai- r Coats. Most of them are'lined with satin
throughout; the remainder, designed particularly for
meter wear, are semi-line- d. All art spic-ahd-sp-

new! If you want a practical, geed-lookin- g Spring
Ceat at a moderate price, see these Thursday. Only a
limited quantity. No mail or telephone orders; none
sent en approval.

Attractive Heuse Dresses .

$3.00
Checked', itriped and plaid ginghams in practically

every color one could datire black, blue, red, pink,
brown, green and lavender. Mett of the cellar and cuffa
are of pique; aevaral model trimmed with ric-ra- c braid.
All iizei.

BaW bbwLjsbb

Sweaters A Clearance at
$9.85

Fermer Prices, $15.00 te $22.50
Women's Sweater Coats in various weights' of

wool about 50 of them from our regular stocks
which are te be disposed of Thursday at a bargain price.
Styles suitable for steamer, meter, street and all kinds
of sports wear. Ne mail or telephone orders; none
sent en approval.

Women's Pure Silk Sweaters

$18.75
See If You Can Find Their Equal Anywhere

in Philadelphia at Se Lew a Price!
Pure erganzine ilk, remember- - net fiber (ilk I New

apring tyle in Tuxedo and ilip-ev- model. Black,
pink, brown, geld, gray, heather and ether combination';
net all ize in each color arid ttyle, but practically all
ize in the aitertment. Ne mail or telephone order; none
ent en approval.
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New Bethlehem Moter True)
1 TON, 095, CCAA CASH 3, TON. U
2 TOW, 1495 .ww UUVN yz TON, 1J

$500 cash' nettdtd en n; ''balance) en easy term. Othtril
sistw at proportionately low pries.

Smteifemticna nefuaTe Betch magneto, Gray & Davis atnrt. ,'.-,- !
lighting; Berg & Beck dutch; cord tires; Myers magazine oiling iy'l
icm iet springs, etc.

Special Prices Alie en, 2, 3 and 3 Ten Slssi

M

i .. ..
B M M,,i

WE GUARANTEE te furntih pmrit ter m parVaa? f FIVE YEAHs

ncTui rurM cat re x. crD7irr
134-15- 4 N. 22d Street

Lecust 6802

Ck4 PlenlrAtl Htxfttrtk Vaiii 17.
Coekti and urvti vtry day in our dining room.
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Noen
I1.W Platter Ssrred Erer.'way until 9

"'"i neps. ChUi.. . "" I'run in Season i
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125 ST.
mom! stirjram
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Johnny, Up out
ter some

CH0C0PICS
Between luncheon

dinner when appetite
craves for "something geed"

there's nothing in world
se completely satisfying as
Choce-pics.- 1

The "boss" knows it.
Johnny knows it. Sally,
Stenographer, knows it.
Everybody knows that a gen-
erous slice of luscious ice
cream coated with pure

r crispy chocolate pro-
tected in a wrapper, is
tid-b- it beyond compare.

It furnishes ample nutri-
tion, does net overload

r ft- -

fial (a

stomach is a luxurious j
. treat for all te

cHOCOPlc
CHOCOLATE

COVERED PHILADELPHIA CREAM
id

"a tid-b-it rare

Special Shtd Dinna,

At 85c
o'clock;!
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